Ascaris suum: immunoperoxidase and fluorescent probe analysis of host proteases and parasite proteinase inhibitors in developing eggs and second stage larvae.
Live Ascaris suum females were incubated in medium containing chymotrypsin liganded to fluorescein-5-isothiocyanate, and eggs in the parasite's genital tract took up the probe and fluoresced. Eggs passed by these worms into the medium containing fluorescent probe retained their fluorescence in formaldehyde-saline and by 65 days had developed into second stage infective larvae. Eggs passed naturally by untreated worms were incubated in media containing fluorescent probes and all of the eggs exposed to chymotrypsin liganded to fluorescein-5-isothiocyanate were extensively labeled. Control eggs were labeled sporadically and less intensely, indicating specificity in the uptake of environmental proteins. Chymotrypsin from the parasite's environment can bind to A. suum eggs, and this occurs both inside the worm's genital tract and outside of the parasite. Immunoperoxidase studies showed that IgG developed against chymotrypsin or against A. suum chymotrypsin/elastase isoinhibitors A or C, binds to antigens in cross sections of second stage larvae and their egg shell coats. This suggests that host chymotrypsin is retained during development and may be complexed to A. suum isoinhibitors A and C.